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ifltiKPronn Rxperlmrnt. 
|WattN~Wliiit is tli is I hear about 

dishing slates in the public schools? 
Il 'olts—What of it? 
./atts—What of it? It is a serious 

inger to'our institutions. If the kids 
re not educated in the use of slates 

,v arc ihe educated class*.*; going to 
Rble to understand politic»j*-*Ia-

aiuipolis Press. 

RESUME OP THE 

WlUiK'S PROCEEDIN-GS.  

^ ̂  ^ 

Deafnm Cannot Be Cored 
; local api-lioiiti;us. ;is they cannot r'-ach this 
v;jve<l portion of the ear. Tuere is only ona 

to curc de-irness. und that is by constl-
tiomil remedies. Deafness is caused by ail 
uaucil eondit ton of tho mucus lining of tho 
ustarhiiin Tube. When this tube i* inflamed 

N>j tuive a rumolin*,' sound or imperfect hear-
und when it i> entirely closed deafness is 

jidresult, an 1 unless the inftamunition can lw 
jken out and this tube restored to its no.mil 

bn iition, hem-ins? will be d<st roved forever; 
line cases out of ten uro caused by catarrh 
thich is notliinij but an inflamed condition of 
he mucus surfaces. 
j We will Rive One Hundred Dollars for anv case 
Lf lt.'.ifness (caused by c;iUrrh) that cannot 
le cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send for 
lirculars, free. 

F\ J. CHENEY tt CO., Toledo, O. 
Sold by Drnsrirists, 7.">c. 
1 tail's Family Pills are the best. 

(lood soldiers are the salt of the* 
farth and they are usually associated 
Hviili pepper. 

A. gun kicks when it 's shot, but a 
man is more likely to be in a kicking 
jtxHl when lie's half shot. 

Are Ton Using Allen's Foot-Ea«e? 

It is the only cure for Swollen, 
ISmarting, Burning, Sweating Feet, 
Corns and Bunions. Ask for Allen's 
Foot-Ease, a powder to be shaken into 
tho shoes. At all Druggists and Shoe 
Stores, 25c. Sample sent FR.KK. Ad
dress Allen S. Oimsted, LeRoy, N. Y. 

Probably no i>er8on living ever saw 
a picture of Cupid that looked as 
though the little fellow had go^d com
mon sense. 

TO CURB A COLO IK ORB DAT, 
Tnke Laxative Hri mo Quinine Tablets. All 
druggists refund the money if it fni.s to cure. 
Etc. K. W. Urovt's signature on cach box. 

Some people spend time making good 
money and others spend money mak
ing a good time. 

You may think your hope is founded 
011 a rock, but it may be blasted. 

l>ropsy treated free by Dr. H. H. Green's 
Sous, of Atlanta, Ua. The greatest dropsy 
sp»cialists in the -world. Read their adver
tisement in another column of this paper. 

The family with a coachman usually 
Las to support a livery. 

MY BEAUTIFUL BABY BOY 
Weak Women Made nappy by I.rdla E. 

1'ink ham's Vegetable Compound -
Letter* from Two Who Now Have 
Children. 

"DEAR MRS. PIVKHAM :—It was my 
ardent desire to hate a child. I had 
been married three years and was 
childless, so wrote to you to find out 

the reason. After fol
lowing your kind ad
vice and taking Lydia 

E. Pinkham's Vege
table Compound. 1 be

came the mother of 
a beautiful baby 
hoy, the joy of our 
liome. He is a 
fat, healthy baby, 

11 ranks to your medi
cine.'"—MRS. MINDA 

FINKI .E, Ko:»coe, 
N. Y.  

From Grateful 
Mrs. Lane 

" Dkar Mns. 
Pi N K H  A si: — I 
wrote you a let
ter some time 

*go, stating- my case to you. 
*' I had pains through my bowels, 

headache, and backache, felt tired 
and sleepy all the time, was troubled 
with the whites. I followed your 
advice, took your Vegetable Com
pound, and it did me lots of good. I 
now have a baby girl. I certainly be
lieve I would have miscarried had it 
not been for Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege
table Compound. I had a very easy 
time ; was sick only a short time. I 
think your medicine is a godsend to 
Women in the condition in which I 
was. I recommend it to all as the best 
medicine for women,"-—MB#. MARY 

LANK, Coy tee, Tenn. 

The lluimp. 

Washington, March 14-The last legis
lative step in the enactment of the 
linancfnl bill was taken by the house of 
representatives yesterday when the 
conference report 011 the bill was 
adopted by a vote of 1G<J to 120; pres
ent and not voting, 10. The senate had 
already adopted the conference report, 
so tli at It remains only for President 
McKinle.v to affix his signature to the 
measure to make it a law. Representa
tive Overstreei. tho author of the bill, 
will take it to the Wliite IIor»-fi to-day, 
and the signature is likely 10 be affixed 
»<>on there ;fter. Already arrangements 
have been made for securing liie pen 
with which ilie president will sign the 
bill The debate on the report contin
ued throughout the day. Mr. Overstreet 
of Ii.diana opening, and Mr. Hrosi'is of 
Peni.sylvania closing in support of the 
measure, while Mr. Little of Arkansas 
'.dosed in opposition with a severe ar
raignment of the bill. The vote was 
on party lines except that nine Demo
crats joined with the Republicans in 
supporting the conference report. 

.<• Tl»e Senate. 

Personal explanations were made 
yesterday in the *enate by Mr. Allen of 
Nebraska and Mr. Butler of North Car
olina of iheir positions on 1 lie financial 
question. Both announced their belief 
•n the free and unlimited coinage of 
stiver af the ratio of Hi to 1. The 
statements were called out by reports 
to the contrary which had gained circu
lation. Mr. Turner <>f Washington be
gan an extended speech on the Por'o 
Rican bill. He maintained that the 
pending measure clearly was unconsti
tutional and expressed his belief that 
it would be so held if it were passed 
upon by 1 he supreme court. 

Tfce Senate. 

Washington. March lfi.~Two argr, 
nients were presented 10 tlie senate 
yesterday- in which almost antipodal 
positions were taken by iwo senators. 
Mr. Teller of Colorado, in a brief 
speech maintained that the constitu
tion could not extend over territory ac
quired by the United States, while Mr. 
Turner of AVasliiugion elaborately con
tended that the constitution embraced 
the acquired territory the very moment 
the I'nited States took possession of it. 
Mr. Teller held that this government 
could make this outlying territory into 
stales os could hold it as colonies as it 
saw fit; while Mr. Turned maintained 
that the United Slates could not main
tain colonies or dependencies. Abide 
from the constitutional letters the two 
senators were In practical agreement. 
!loth were opposed to the pending bill 
and both were opposed to any of in-
stdar territory becoming a part of the 
United States or any of its inhabitants 
citizens of the United States. 

The House. 

The District of Columbia appropria
tion bill was taken up in the house 
yesienh.y. and under the latitude al
lowed .Mr Adamson of Georgia dis
cussed the Nicaragua canal. Mr. Cow
herd. the Philippine question; Mr. 
Howard of Ceorgia. questions relatiug 

tne Philippines and the "open duor" 
policy in the Orient; Mr. Rucker of 
Missouri, the advisability of electing 
senators by the people, and Mr. Rou-
».elle of Illinois replied to Mr. Cowherd. 
The house adopted a resolution setting 
aside Alternate Fridays for the discus- j 
pion of private bills reported by the 
claims and war claims committee. 

The Senate. 
Washington, March 17.—After a de

bate, at times spirited, extending over 
parts of two days, the senate yesterday 
passed the Porto Rican relief appropi^ 
ation bill. As passed, the measure car
ries the presideut being au
thorized to use that sum for "public 
education, public works and other gov
ernmental and public purposes" in 
Potto Rico. Mr. A lieu (Neb.) offered 
an amendment to the bill declaring 
that the Constitution extends over 
Porto Rico by its own force, but it was 

I lost by the decisive vote of 3(5 to 17. 
1 Mr. Jones (Ark.) withdrew a free trade 
|  amendment ottered by liiin and that 

proposition, therefore, did not reach a 
vote. Other efforts to amend the bill 
were fruitless. An order was made by 
the senate as to consideration of the 
case of former Senator Quay, it being 
unanimously agreed that it should be 
taken u[» two weeeks from uext Tues
day and discussed until disposed of, 
the discussion not to interfere with the 
unfinished busncss, the Spooner bill 
authorizing the president to govern the 
Philippines until otherwise directed, 
the appropriation bills or conference 
reports. 

The llonae. 
Yesterday was the first private bill 

day in the house under the new rules. 
About two bouts were spent in the dis
cussion of a bill to pay Representative 
Swanson $1,7(5!) for extra expenses in
curred by him in his contest in the last 
congress, but the bill was ultimately 
abandoued. Six bills of minor impor
tance were passed. 

The Senate. 
Washington, March 2 0 — Two measurej 

of national importance and many of slight
ly lesser interest were fssed by the sen
ate yesterday. The legislative, executive 
and judicial appropriation bill ,  carrying 
more than $2 .-1 ,000,000 was passed without 
debate. The measure providing for the 
appointment of a commission to adjudicate 
iind settle claims of the people of the 
United Slates growing out of the war with 
Spain was also passed without opposition. 

For a brief t ime the Porto Rican gov
ernment and tariff measure was under 
consideration. Mr. Foraker in charge of 
the bill  submitted some committee amend
ments. A few of them were agreed to, but 
the important ones are still  pending. A 
free trade amendment to the bill  was of
fered by Senator Beveridge. 

The Honse. 
The house to-day refused to concur in 

the senate amendments to the Porto 
Ilican relief bill .  The Democrats sup
ported a motion to concur on the grouno 
that it  would avoid further delay in ex
tending relief to the inhabitants of the 
Island, but the Republicans stood firmly 
behind Chairman Cannon in his demand 
• hat.  the house should insist upon its orig
inal provisions to appropriate not only the 
money collected on Porto Rican goods up 
to Jan. 1. but all  subsequent moneys col
lected or about to be collected. 

The remainder of the day was devoted 
to District of Columbia business. 

i'liE MAHKUTS. 

an* 

.POMMEL fes, SLICKER 
Keeps both rlJer and siddle por-
fectly dry in the hardest storms. 
Substitutes will disappoint. Ask for 
1897 Fish P.rand Hotr.mel Slk ker— 
it Is entirely new. If not for sale in 
your town, write for catalogue to 

A. J. TOWLW. Roy.ton, Mas* 

Factory to USER. 
O N E  P r o f i t .  O u r  
HIGH Aim lHEUBA 
hewing IKi'etiliie ln.s nil 
tho l'|>-tivOute Iiiii-rova-
ment», necesmtrr A'tuch-
mants and Ac*--esserie*. 
with ohmc.'of oal( orwal-
nut t. Isfurninhed 
wiih the la.et't improved 

AUTOMATIC SKLI-
THKEAL-1M1 SHU1-
TLK. IV oue tnovHtne.-it 
the •Oiiittln IF threieied 
r-nd;' for uprviro, The 
MKLPA lm« tho pntcnl 

TAfTE.n» Automatic UOBIil> WIVIU K. «odl a 
OOMPrjETE Mt of «t<*.l attachmsnt*. cur«fallr 
pecked tn a huudwn-.a VELVET Uned COM._ 
the machine, weather w 
110lbs. It i««hipp<vl nr -r.il-—'—. 
aY»rage al>oiit |1.(A' wUhin SIX) mil<*of Cmctti.0. ' lhe . . .  .• ,  
cabinet work (» orni.mflnUil, the upven drawers and lariiUUXUt. against the Soii ting of Mr. 
er being HANP (lAKVt.O nnd Itfghl* finished, having I ^ 
" * - ITU) fUnc Drawer Pa 

The Senate. 

SViitdiingtMi. March 10. — "I assort 
most emphatically that when the sen
ator says I told him I should not speak 
oil this subject, he does uot state the 
truth." 

This was the soiisatioual retort made 
in the senate yesterday by Mr. Gal-
linger of New Hampshire to a state
ment just ma le by Mr. Penrose of 
Pennsylvania. Senators were astound
ed am! the auditois in th.^ galleries 
quivered with excitement. There had 
scarcely been the slightest intimation 
that the debate would take such a 
turn. F01 nearly three hours the sen
ate Lad had under discussion the bili 
appropriating $2,o!)5.(XH) for the benefit 
of lite people of I 'orlo Rico. Mr. Fair 
banks of Indiana had just concluded 
some remarks on the measure and sug
gested that the senate proceed to the 
consideration of executive business.. 
Pending a motion to that effect. Mr. 
Penrose, w l:o has charge of the case 
of Former Senator Quay, suggested 
that a time be fixed for a voie .11 ,iie 
c.is". In tbo course of his remarks he 
i'jtiu..ited 'ha; certain senators were 
tnrow'rg obslach'S in the way of a vote 
ftud iudica'ed ilia? Mr. (iallinger w^s 
• u e of those senators. Mr. (, 'allinger 
quietly replied that he desired to be 
neard on question, but had not had 
tin opportunity to speak. To this state 
ment Mr, IVmrose retorted that the 
New FLimpshi'-e senator had assured 
him thai he did not expect to speak oa 
the Quay ca^e. Instantly Mr. <}a>,linger 
»as on his feet and, wilh evident feel
ing and with groat vehemence, replied 
as above 0noted. 
" I do not know whether I do not 

speak the truth," hotly replied Mr. 
Penrose, "or whether the senator from 
New Hampshire failed to tell me th«» 
truth.' '  Mr. (Jallinger retorted that 
the whole proceeding of Mr. Penrose 
was unmanly and beneath his notice. 

The proposition to fix a time for a 
vote was postponed until to-day. but it 
wa« some time before the excitement 
subsided. The debate on the appro
priation bill developed a decided dif
ference of opinion.^as Mr. Jones of Ar
kansas offered a substitute for the 
measure a bill to return the duiies to 
those who had paid them and provid
ing for absolute free trade between the 
United Suites and Po to Rico. The bill 
had not been disposed of when the 

UltMt Quotation* From Rraln 
Liv«- Center*. 

St. Paul. March 21. — Wheat—No. 1 
|  Northern. <;:j o-i 1 2c; No. 2 Northern, 

(51 ( f t  fvto. Corn — No. 3 yellow. 
S1 1 \ (ft 31 1 2e; No. 3. 31 f,i 31 l-4c. 
Oats-. 'o. ;i white. 24f/r241-4c; No. 3. 
23 3 l(n_'!c. n.sriey and Rye — Feed 
barley, 33f<f34e; niaLing grade. 35@38e; 

j No. 2 rye. Me; No. 3 rye. "<() l-2e. 
|  Dulufh, March 21--Wheat—No.l hard, 
; 07 •»; No. 1 Northern, 05 t-2c; No. 2 
I Northern, «'3e; No. 3 spring, 5S) 3-4c; to 
1  arrive. No. 1 hard <>7c; No. 1 North

ern, (it5 1-2c; Julv, No. 1 Northern. 
«7 1-2c; oats, 23 1 2^rJ4c: rye. r.2c; bar-

|  ley, 35tf?3S.«: corn, 3.'» 1 -4c-; flax, to ar-
! rivf. $1.(52; May, $1 04; September, 
|  5-1.14'1-4; October. $1.11. 
I Minneapolis. March 21—Wheat—No. 1 
i bard, 00 5-Se; N->. 1 Northern, 0J»t-8c; 
I No. 2 Northern. <53 5-8?. Corn—No. .3 
|  yellow, 34 1-2V34 3-4e; No. 3 34 @ 

j 34 3-4. Oats- No. 3 white, 24frj2i l-4e; 
No 23 3-!(a2lo. Parley Malting, 

j t;0fo4(»e; feed. 346/3.")c. Rye — No. 2, 
W1-2C. 

Milwaukee. Wis.. March 21—Flour Is 
I firm. "Wheat firm: No. I Northern, 
j 07fti07 l-2e; No. 2 Northern, 05 l-2c. 
j Rye lower: No. j, oSfa.'S I 2c. Barley 
|  higher: No. 2. 43tfJ44c; sample, 37 l-2@ 

I «Jlc. Oats tinjcr; No. 2 white, 251-2 
j (t2*1 1 —le. 

Chicago, March 21—Wheat —No.2 red. 
|  (ifW;70 -: No. 3 do, (id 1 f>Sc: No. 2 
j hard winter, Ct 1(7/f*.7r*; No. 3 do. OlfTTOOe; 
j No. 1 Northern spring. 07 l-2f»H5S l-2c; 
! No. 2 do, 00 1-2f</07 1 2c; No. 3 spring, 
: t»2ff;lrt» :-2c. Corn No. 2. 30 3-8?; No. 

3. 30c. On Is - No. 2. 23 5 8(£23 3-4c; No. 
j 0. 23 l-2e. 
J Chicago, larch 21.—Oat tie—Beeves, 
i gc.'d to pri«u • steel< p.ior 
i to medium, $4 1 i>"o 4.:;r>; s-iookt-rs anci 
! feeders ^ ? » 1 > 80; cows «nd heifers, 
j .70: 1 \.!«s-fed steers, $3 75@5. 
[ llo^s — M.aCO and butchers. S-!.S5 ftig 

5.15: good to choice heavy. $5.05 © 
5.17 12; rough he<ivy, $4 : J  xfifi; light, 
$4 T/? JT).10; bulk of sales $5 (n 5.10. 
Sheep, $5 25f?/0; Iambi, $5.40(^7.15. 

j .Sioux City, Iowa, March 21.—('atile— 
; Beeves, $4 it 4.05; cows and bulls, 
! m'xed, $2^4 30: stockers and feeders, 
j $3.ri(V,j-j.40; calves and venrlings, $3.50 
; $14.75. IIo-s. $4.85@4.1K»; bulk, $4.85 
i <34 90. 

South St. Paul, March 21. — Hogs— 
$4 !MY<i4 97 1-2. Cattle-Cows. $2.W@3; 
bulls, $3fr/3.25; stuekera, $4; heifers, 

$3.10Co?3.00. 

ronnellr Bhrtiy fiiert I 'p. 
New Y'ork. March 21.—Matty Mat

thews of New York met Eddie Con
nelly of St. Johns. N. 15., af the Hercu
les Athletic club last night iu Brook
lyn. and Connelly was so badly used 
up in the fourteenth round that the 
referee interfered and stopped the 
bout to prevent Connelly being 
knocked out. When Matthews was 
declared the winner Connelly rushed 
across the ring and tried to continue 
lighting, and White had a busy time in 
restraining the Canadian, who finally 
subsided and went lo his corner. 

rapped and crated, iartbout 'Quay case was called up. Mr. Welling-
i-cTas»rnw. Thefreia twi^ |  0 f  Maryland presented an elaborate 

L> til tiff urawer Pullfl, ©to. 
touted WW ! ti>(K CODSllIlK'f] 

t o 7 l A L M K L B A , « a l e t o w !  

\he Wi, NiOKiJI.-PTjA 
4noh nachin« ii^curofuily 
*ctory. A MKLB4 *a1©«o 

for oor ff^narftl line of KVE/iYl ---- - - , 
VVi-AR and FSK; therwfor# wf» ran fiftord to «>1I 

It n c)t*e nmriiin unci fiillv 4JUARANTKK it to* 
TWKJfTVVKAKi*. Wnwlll ..-.faip thwmnehinjC.il. 

i?5n to any point in th« U. 
** cto r»c©ii>t tf 08.OO w i 'h o^rfer. Prico of <-Uiawer 
"ova**I^BfSTc^AlV»«rKof 1,000 illartrnted 
Pa«fB will he torsion mcmpt of 16 c«nt«, which 
P'VtMrt of exi>irt*vchnra<M. and will b. refunded oa 
Woelpt of first ord«*. Thin calnlosrue auotn* whpleeale 
prioM on EVEKXTfrlNU you KA.T, WKARftud BSE. 

JbUhllslMMl J%ll> M. SMYTH t o., 
1867. 1&0-16G W. Madlw>a Sfc, 

IritmtUih, A 11 ClIICAtrtfciUa 

()uay. arid the remainder of the session 
in a running discussion 

of constitutional que^iiuii^ in
volved. * 

The Ilonme. 
T!;? district of ColumWn appropria

tion bill, carrying $0.«508,378. was 
passed by the hoti.se yesierday, and 
iiiso a bill granting the abandoned Fort 
Hayes military reservation to the State 
of Kansas f<^r expei imental station and 
x»:>riuul Aclioul purp->st:s. 

Snpnr Coon tp. 
; New York. March 21.—All grades of 
foflrrrd sugar were advanced 5e per 
100 ptMinds by the American Sugar 
IU tiidng company yesterday. There 
was »!so an advance in the pound 
price of raw sugars. The advance is 
said to have resulted from the in
creased demand for the product tlur 
ing the past week. 

Ordered to R««tnimaal^ 
Ottawa. Ont., March 21. — Orders 

have been sent ont i'roin the militia 
department to send the < onipauy 
which was organised on the Pacific 
coast to go to Halifax for garrison 
duty, <0 Eisquiumult instead. 

The Chief Justice of Samoa Says 
Peruna is The Very Best Catarrh Cure. 

•x 

CHIEF 

JVSTICB 

CHAMBERS 

TiHifjih 

Jsi^ ™ 

:nA 
£ 

Court Beom Scene where Judee Cham"ber8 maintained the supremacy of the United States in Somas. 
At M recent letter to The Peruna Medicine Co., Chief Justice Chambers says the following of Peruna: 

"/ have tried one bottle of Peruna, and I can truth
fully say it is one of the best tonics I ever used, and 
I take pleasure in recommending it to all sufferers who 
are in need of a good medicine. I can recommend it as 
one of the very best remedies for catarrh." 

W. L. Chambers. 
Sometimes ibe capable, conscientous 

carpenter finds that he has bulided 
?ven better than he knew. 

Though time tells on the face of a 
clock the clock's face always telis 
time. 

X>o Tour Feet A*he and BaraT 

Shake into your shoei Allen's Foot-
Ease. a powder for the feet. P makes 
tight or New Shoes feel Easy. Cures 
Corns. Bunions Swollen, Hot. and 
Sweating Feet. At all Druggists and 
Shoe Stores, 25c. Sample Kent FP.KE. 
Address Allen S.OImeted, LeRoy, N. Y. 

When a woman goes and buys false 
hair, she expects the storekeeper '» 
do it up for her. 

FOR Kt GESSTSi 
: h t<! 

I I'leg.. • 11^ iiu 
(rain t iiisyi-nr itO V 

*i. J h nice otitr O .. , 1.11 H. »(, li ( 
1 KURCEIT 1-!IN-RUL-J ( 'LU'TJIIIBERL' 'V 

lj»Or u#«'Murkft Lettuce, lie 
fi'-raw Ix'rry Mrlou. 15c 
H U iy K.v'i^h, ioo 
K»r'y It'p,i ( at bare, 10c 
i:arly D.m.or Oniun, XOc 

» " Brili.ant I lowwr Sreda, 1 C 
Worth 91.00, for 14 rents. jfjCTi 
Above 10 Pkp». worth $1.00, wo will 
mail yon fr a, tocrether with our 
gl i nt Catalog, tel l int;  all *.>.<.ut 
SAlIEtl S WllllOM DOLLAR 1-01ATO 

o|)' ,n receipt of this noiiee <1 l-je. 
i t . i inps.  We Invite your t rade,  and 
know wh«u yon (in -i*trj>(ii-.'frV 
Kfe<iM >.» i vri11 IIe»i r tin witiinnt. 
* PII ,*cHon S»1/«T'K l!>eo_N 

»«t BUrli'jn; '.,t:nto t:: ft•.t. on t r.r: lj. .i,_ 
JIIIIM A. Ml il.U il.i II < (>.. I t  t HOV M. 

! $25,000 j 
* • m 
J| —FOR— I  

j Guessing New Census i 

HAVH YOU s«en the woarferfn! ralculatlnis peni i • 
KtRiires faster than you eat) think, l.sefio lo 

clerks, fatuiers. housewives. he>i1 er.iien, soli oil 
children. Try it; sani|i e by mai1 2;i cents. Cireu 
I'1 rs free. Af "1s wanted. Amu icon Air*. Co.. L. * 
437, St. PiUl. Minn. 

j I mt : 
Planning to Paper This Spring? 

Nervousness is the bud and 
the flower in full bloom. 

Two full-blood Norman stallions iuti>1 lie sol.l 
Sound and sure tmil-Kettere. Tom Howie-". V 
yr., dapple-Kray: wt.. 1.700 Itavniond. 10 vr., 
black, wt., 1,800. 1>. y. Stark, Tiffany, Wis' 

not* in# 
o c()-%[-

n.Klhl.V Tran%-
t- •- your Hi >.VK in 
|" .f t of IIKAITH 
B; <; HKAtM'' Vat our 

SELECT 
WALL 

PAPER. 
A! 1. the 

It takes the lone 
oft a catchy yarn. 

fisherman to reel 

Send for "Choice Kecipoe," 
by Walter liulcer <t i'i, I.ul.. DurchMWr, Maa«., 
mallodlree. luuuii..u ih.s paper. 

A joke aimed at another is an un
kind point to make. 

I  never used so qnick a cur© as PIRO'S 

Cure for Consuuuitioa.—J. B. Palmer, 
Box. 1171, Seattle, Wash.. Nov. 25. lti'JJ. 

Style in tho street sometinu^s mean« 
a meager bill of fare at home, 

Mrs. TVlnnloWB Soot hint? SyTflp. 
Po?children teething, softens the *uma t  reduces in-
flamiaaUoa, allays pain, cures wiad colic. 25c a bottl* 

m 

mjtlrtp Mi 
I.OAl> LOI 
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riples 

14 
Our Spring 
Cttoioifue 

n pap*#, iliim-
f ih 

!UTI 
I Olts 

f 
f art «>f the t*: 

Hi.l 

S The 
J the »ubn ribern n * miilj . .  ... . , . ^ 
5 To tliia end it hRn placed m the safe of the Cln- J| 
i rlun^il Kuij"1rrr Corapiny c»«ti amnunilDK to 5 
J fi) l>0. It will, for mi-ul'lon* received of the 0 
i poputfttlon ef the 1'niied stale*, to be verified bjr B 
? ibe litrertur ut tue i nlted bkatea ceiwua, (he 8 
J ae folliiwa: g 
J To the Nearest Correct 

Guess received . . 
To the Second • . < 
To the Third , • . , 

"To the Fourth « ,  , , 
S To the Filth # < • • 
S To 'he Sixth « « , . 
3 To (he Seventh, ... 
£ To the next 10, cach S100« 
J amounting to . , , 
J To the next 50, each S50, 
J amounting to . . . 
j To the next 100, each S25» 
J amounting to . . .  
j To the next 500, each $10, 
« amounting to . . . 
4 To the next 1,"530, each $5, 
0 amounting to , . . 
J Total number of prizes, 2,197, S 
* amounting to . . $25,000.00 5 
J In rate of a tii-Uie I'rt/.esare tol>e cquaily divided. % 
t ^ — fi 0 Subscription Price for the Weekly Enquirer 2 
J (Including (iuess) J 
J IS ONLY $t.OO A YEAR. 5 
J For fitrtber parUeulara r.ddreM 0 
\ f KQUIRtR COMPANY, aflOTATI, 0. \  
j rvrl«htP(l Weekly Kn<iulrer. J 
J WrltP tvxlay. TbU ad. Appears but uu< ic. 0 

Week'y Fnqnlrer l» anttoug to enRatre all S 
nf itielr own louicry. 3 

$3,000.00 1 
1,500.00 3 

750.00 3 
1500.00 » 
250.00 S 
200.00 2 
150.CO 2 

1.000.00 j 

2.500.03 \ 

5.000,00 \ 
i 

£f>tahli«bed 
l.'i'iT. 

Order >>y this No. 

I-AT, V i:A 'r .mdluitt. 
J0UN M. SMYTH COMPANY. 

150 to 166 West jVi^'iisoa S'., 
All CHICAdO, IL!„ 

A poor excuse "Can't afford it." 

Keep looking yotinp: and save your hatr. !t» color 
end beauty witb 1'ARKKK'S HAIB BALSAM. 

HIKDKKCOB.NS, THE BEST cure for corns. 13et». 

fulior'i Appeal. 

l*i< rro, g. T>.. March 15. — Attorneys 
for Talx r. who is in jail at Sioux Falls 
on a charge of contempt, have tiled ilie 
record of the habeas corpus hearing in 
the circuit court and ihe supreme court 
and perfected their appeal. 

A hop yard—why, three feet. 

A KNOCK OUT 
There i* more disability and 
IMplesH nens from 

LUMBAGO 
tiy other ntjMCBli 
jut 

St. Jacobs Oil 
For.nd i t  the easiest 
Idlest to cure of any f 

LAME BACK 

than any other mftactilar ail
ment, but 

has for.nd it  the easiest and 
promj . leiit  to cure of any form 
of 

Jllll 

Too Precocious, 

l 'ierre. S. D., March 1(1. Caylord 
Thomas, one of tlie pages of the senate 
at the Inst legislative session, was com
mitted to the reform school on the iv-
<iuest of his mother, who is unable 10 
rontrol him. 

Boiltin Carnival at Racine. 

ftuelno. Wis.. March 21.—At a boxing 
carnival last night (ieorge Kyan of 
Milwaukee.knocked out Billy Craig «il 
Waukesha in two rounds. Danny Mi 
Mahon of 1'liiladelphia won from Jack 
Doherty of rhicag<» and Sip: Ilart of 
Chicago defeated (Ieorge O'lhieu of 
Uacine. 

MONEY 
tor 

Farm H«"*l«lenee Hiirneil. 

(Jraceviile. M.in:i., March li>. — The 
farm r< sideui e of Andrew Laniinm 
with its contents, was totally destroyed 
by fire LO«K. no insurance. 

W. L. DOUGLAS 
S 3 &  3 . 5 0  S H O E S  

V/orth S4 to $6 compared 
with other makes. 

ludoraed by over 
' 1,000,000 wearer*. 

Tlii '  genuine have W. L. 
flouglas' name and prire 
stamjied on bettom. '1. ke 
no substitute claimed to be 
as £"><>d. Yov.r dea'-tr 
s'lou'd V.een iliMn — 't 
not, we will send a pair 

on rf (ipt of price and 25c. 
pxtM for carriage. State kind of lea'her, j 
sue, 11: i -A plain or cat) tue. Cit. lree. 

W. L DOUfilAft SHOE CO., Brockton Man. 

. 

5ALZER5 

5 EARED 

" C O R N  
yr 'n,#- r*r Ufi!« Mi f\\ »N i Ii»y r..oi Iliis^irf. Of 

t#»rlic*t, corn will 

1800, in M1 fi!ie«v>ta, 400 per nor«. 
I6IG f ont OATS 
2 •«) I>:IH. PER aore, aod joa 

o&a Mat that t 
HPFXTZ 

atrst grain 

H e fjintMeurhfi of tha 
1 In th 

HUOMI N INKUMlf* 
Ur*>w« to 

iti Am#>ricH averjwbera. 
U it! 

Til K MILLION DOLLAR 
ialo'i tbe riiont taUriot 

h, and Sailer fix 
ka |  both will mak# you rich 

of Fotatoea and 
Fai ia Seed 

YFGETAMLK HFBM 
I.nr^st, choi.-tst ii^t in U. 9. 

SfTd, H0o. lb. Kvrrvtbiog 
edtogrow. 85 (ikirfl ear-

licst •egc tahko, poitpald, $1.00. 
FOU lOc. HTAMI*8 

and tnla nollco, w# mall rreat 9oe<| 
CaiMiog ai.'i lOfikgn Farm Heei Novelliea. 

Catalog a ort«, U. p»«rag^. «WPa 

JohnA.SalzerSeedCo. 

LACROSSE WIS. 

FREE AT YOUR HOME 

OLD SOLDIERS INVWlfni^^ 
Union so'diers in<l widctvs of soldiers who made I I V *r KH 819 I |% ̂  

fcomestead enti if-^ iiefore June zz 1S74 of less than 
I60 acres mo mutter if abandoned or rehiu) inshed), 
if they have not wild tUc-ir additional homestead 
rijfhts, should adihcss, with full particulars . giv. 
ing district, &r. HZ1TEY ST. C3PP. Witiiajtfl£, D. fi. 

DR. ARNOLD'S GOOGH 
KILLER CURES COUGHS A'<0 COLDS 

PHEVENTS COMSUVHT.ON. 
A'L URHL-t istn. 25c. 

Bend to-day forour handnomely enpraved 
?.Srh aiiDiverearv wnric oa imtentu KI1I.K 

„ MASON, I I;,\WICK « i>AWRtNC®#. 
Patent Lawyer*, Vublnetou, D.O. 

NEW OIACOVIFSI , 
rC \Jr • • quick relief una 1 ure.-« wo.*8i 

in IM. Book of te^i liiiiiiitttit. , n<t 10 »U¥S' ire:itm«Bt 
tlLKK. IVK. M. II. CRK.K.'CS HOY», ftrx iOlanl*. (it. 

When Auswering Adveruscmeots aiiuiiy 

Mention This faj>cr. 

WALLBCOM . , 
Pays tho Freight* 

t urpi'ti Sf wed <'h«rjr»v 
£#n«1 ft c<»nts pay part p )«tavr^ nn sa 

laU'^t. wear uftuupets. Kxquisit;4 des S:dh 
color'<*an hhvo y«»w n^arlf f>0 p^r «Mitoii® 
««ar- ' '*'• f "• ' 'urv't'irA "'l 1 ttKK, 
V. Wullblom Fnrnltnre A CnriM't ( 0.» 

4W~i"s Jin k^.tn St., Sr. I'U'.il, Minn. 

EXSURSIOH RATES 
lio Western I'.iarula and 
(Iiartioulars as to how ja 

I'cure 1G0 ucres of tha 
e s t ,  w h e u t - t r  r o w  i  n o  

iiitnl en the contineri* 
•;iri i'C secured on nppii-

i-iit i'ti to Sup;, of Itnmi-
i;ratioti,Ott:iW!V, Canada, 
ir ti.e uncler .M.r. -d. Sp6-

ciai 1 • fiiinUH'ieii pxcurs:wis will leave .'••it. Paul, 
-M'.nti.. en ti.e tir~.t. aud tnrrd Tuesday in eaoi 
inontli. and snei-ialiv low rates oa all lines ol 
railway ur.- <iaote«l fe.r exiuirsions leavini? Rt 
}>aui on March ^ an-J April 4 for Manitoba, 
Assiuiboia. Ssiskau-bewati and AlbeMa. VV. B 
i\o ers, Wjfcrwwu. £>• U 

DO YOU 
SPECULATE? 

month more interest 
i'J) will nuy 1.1 >00 

If so, upecu'ate sueeejsfullv. We can make vrrn In 
, on your money than any bank will pay you luay> i 

tmbbelK uj wUunt or com ifnd rnarrtn the -urne S rentn. Send for our book 
on specalMiOii. IT lh KBKK. All I r .!iih \in\n 1 e on >: I" Ml ..ad, 

J. K. COMSTOCK & CO., 
Room 23. iradera' Bldg., Chicago. 

1 

4 r 

1900L' —"Vo. 

URES WH 
BeetCouvb jiyiup. Tastes tSogd, 

In time. Sold by draggtata. ŝsssssaŝ  

UBIIHII11 1 If ' -'• '• 


